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肖 像 の 「 構 図 」
― 『ある婦人の肖像』試論 ―









































確固たる「伝統」に支えられぬジェイムズは,真に経験する一一 つまり「感じる」 ―一 ことが
できないままに表面を「見」過ぎてしまった無数の環境のただ中にあって,その断片的で相対的








We are Americans born―ケ′デαttιゼη♪rゼη」γg sοηっαrど
'.1 10ok upon it as a great blessing i and
l think that tO be an American is an exceHent preparation for culturet We have exquisite quali―
ties as a race, and it seens tO me that we are ahead Of the European races in the fact that
肖像の「構図」
more than either of them ve can deal freely with forms of civilizatiOn nOt our own, can pick
and choose and assimilate and in short(aesthetically etc.)claim our property wherever we
find it.TO have no national stamp has hithertO been a defect and a dravback,but l think it nOt
unhkely that American writers may yet indicate that a vast intenectual fusion and synthesis of
the variOus National tendencies of the world is the conditiOn of more important achievements








No State, in the European sense of the word, and indeed barely a specific national name. No
sovereign, no court, no personal loyalty, no aristocracy, nO church, no clergy, nO army, no
diplomatic service,no country gentlemen.…nO literaturo,no novels,no museums,no pictures,



















ロッパを選択したはずの彼が, ヨーロッパ内で結局ロン ドンという一都市を選択 し,そこに定着
するに至る際の意識に明瞭に表れている。『創作 ノー ト』の中で,当時を振 り返って彼は次のよ
うに述べている。
….for One、vho takes it as l take it,London is on the、vhole the most possible form Of life.…,It
is the biggest aggregatiOn of human life――the mOst cOmpl te cOmpendium of the world. The
human race is better represented there than any、7her  els , and if Ou learn to knOw your





への手紙にも見られるように, ロンドンこそ「世界の最高の視点」 (“I think it On the whole the


















The pOint is, hOwever, that this single smaH cOrnerstono, the conception of a certain yOung
woman affronting her destiny,had begun with being an my outat fOr the large building Of T力9
Pοrιrα,ど οデA Lα」).It came to be a square and spacious house.…but,suchそ追it is,it had to

































``Don't think me unkind if l say it's just that―being out of your sight―一that l like.If you were
in the same place l shOuld feel yOu vere watching me,and l don't like that一―I like my lib rty

































“I try tO care mOre about the worid han about myself――but l always come back to myself.It's
because I'm afraid..¨Yes,I'm afraid,I can't tel you.A large fOrtune means freedom,and I'm
afraid Of that.It's such a fine thing,and one should make such a good use of it,If One shOuldポt
one would be ashamed, And one must keep thinking i it's a constant effort, I'In not sure it's
not a greater happiness tO be powerless,"
“FOr weak people I've no dOubt it's a greater happiness.For veak people the effOrt not to
be cOntemptible must be great."
“And hOw do you kno、vI'rn t、veak?"Isabel asked.



























てすでに“No career,no name,nO positiOn,nO fOrtune,no past,no future,no anything."(12)という奇
妙な説明が与えられている。そして彼と実際に知り合った後に,イザベル自身オズモンドを説明
して次のように言うのである。
“,… a person 、vho htt nOne of his great advantages――nO property, no title, nO honours, no
houses, nor lands, nor position, nor reputation, nor brilhant belongings of any sort. It's the















At bottom her mOney had been a burden, had been On her ■lind, which、vas filled with the
desire to transfer the weight Of it to sOme Other cOnscience,tO sOme more prepared recep
tacle.What wOuld lighten her Own cOnscience more erectually than tO make it over to the
man with the best taste in the wOrld?I」nless s shOuld ttve given it tO a hOspital there would
have been nOthing better she cOuld dO ttrith it,and there was no charitable institutiOn in which
she had been as lnuch interested as in Gilbert OsmOnd.He would use her fOrtune in a way that
would make her think better Of it and rub off a certain grossness attaching to the g00d luck of
an unexpected inheritance。(14)
イザベルがオズモン ドを, 自分の財産の「重荷」 を肩代わ りして くれ ると願 ってもない「慈善施





The desire for unhn?ted expansion had been succeeded in her sOul by the sense that life was












.¨her manner expressed the repOse and confidence which come from a large experience.
Experience, however, had not quenched her youth i it had silnply made her sympathetic and
supple. She 、vas in a word a 、v man of strOng impulses kept in adalirable order. This com_
mended itself to lsabel as an ideal combination。(16)
イザベルはマダム・マールのなかに豊かな「経験」によって得られた成熟と,経験によって損な
われることのない「若さ」の「理想的調和」のイメージを見る。つまり,マダム・マールは,自





If fOr lsabel she had a fault it was that she was not natiral i by which the gifl meant.… tha
her nature had been too much Overlaid by custOm and her angles too much rubbed away. She
had becOme too flexible,tOO useful,was too ripe and too final.She was in a word too perfectly
the social aHlimal that rnan and woman are supposed to have been intended to be.…。(17)
イザベルのこの言葉は,後にラルフがマダム・マールについて語る次のような言葉 と呼応 してい
る。
“I Inean literaHy that she pushes the search for perfection too far――that her merits are in
themselves Overstrained.She's too kind,tOO clever,t00 1earned,too accomplished,too every―
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“.¨what have X got?Neither husband,nor child, nor fortune,nor position, nor the traces of a








のもの」 t`the great round wottd itself"),あらゆる美徳を寄せ集めた欠けることのない完全な球体









Isabel found it difficult tO think Of her in any detachment Or privacy, she existed only in her
relatiOns,direct or indirect,with her fel10w mortals.One might wonder what commerce she






``That's very crude of yOu.When you've lived as long as l youll see that every human being
has his shen and that you must take the shell into account. By the shen l mean the whole
envelope of circumstances.There's no such thing as an isolated man Or woman;ve're each of
us made up of sOme cluster Of appurtenances. 丙凸恥at shan ve call our `self'? W,「he e dOes it
begin?where dOes it end?It overf10ws into everything that belongs to us一and then it f10ws
back again, I know a large part of myself is in the c10thes l choose to wear. I've a great re―
spect for ι力,ηgs! One's self――for Other people――is on 's expression of one's self;and One's
house, One's furniture, one's garmcnts, the books one reads, the company one keeps――the e
things are al expressive,''(21)
これに対 してイザベルは,はっきりと正反対の意見を述べている。
``I dOn't agree with you・ I think just the other way, I don't kno、v hether l succeed in ex―
pressing myself,but l know that nothing else expresses me.Nothing that belongs to me is any
measure of me;everything's on the contrary a lilnit,a barrier,and a perfectly arbitrary One.
Certainly the clothes wllich,as you say,I choose to wear,don't express rne;and heaven forbid
hey shOuld! .…I dOn't care to be judged by that.My c10thes lnay express the dressmaker,but
they dOn't express me. TO begin with it's not my own choice that l vear thena , they're iln―










….her deepest enjoyment was to feel the continuity bctween the movёment of her own soul























とになる。イザベルは,座標 (0, 0)「今 。ここ」にある自己の本来の位置を改めて確認させ
られることになるのである。イザベルの物語が座標 (0, 0)に始まり,再び同じ座標 (0, 0)













It was impossible to pretent that she had nOt acted、vi  her yes open ; if ever a girl was a
free agent she had been.".the sole source of her alistake had been、vithin hers lf.There had
been no plot,no snare,she had looked and considered and chosen,Wllen a、voman had made
such a mistake,there was only one way to repair it―just immensely(oh,with the highest




さらに,オズモン ドのもとに出て行 くことを勧める友人ヘンリエッタに対 してイザベルは次の
ように答えている。
“One must accept one's deeds. I married hirn before an the world ; I was perfectly free ; it
was impossible to do anything more deliberate,One can't change that、vay''(25)
やがて,あれほど信 じ頼 り切っていたマダム・マールが,オズモン ドと共謀 して意図的に自分











She asked herself, with an almost childhke hOrror of the suppOsition, whether to this intimate
friend Of several years the great historial epithet of flj,c力¢」vere to be apphed,She knew the
idea only by Bible and other titerary works;to the best of her behef she had had no personal
acquaintance with wickedness. She had desired a large acquaintance with human hfe, and in
spite of her having flattered herself that she cultivated it with sOme success this elementary











That Madame Merle has lost her pluck and saw before her the phantom of exposure――this in
itself was a revenge,this in itself was almost the promise of a brighter day.
そして、
美Isabel's only revenge 、vas to be silent still―tO leave Madarne Merle in this unprecedented
situation.中● ISabel would never accuse her, never reproach her i perhaps because she never






Madame Merle dropped her eyes i she stood there in a kind Of proud penance.“You're very
unhappy,I knOw.But I'In more so."
“Yes;I can beheve that.I think l should like never to see you again."



















































She had not know where to turn i but she knew now.There was a very straight path。(9°)
イザベルが真の自由の中で明確に選び取ったこの「一直線の道」 とは,いまや正体を剰き出しに
した裏切 り者の夫オズモン ドの住むローマヘと通 じる「道」であった。
この結末について,ジェィムズは『創作ノー ト』に次のように記 している。
With strong handling it seems to me that it rnay al be very true,very powerful,very touching.
The obvious criticiもm of ourse、vill be that it is not finished一tha X have nOt seen the heroine
to the end of her situation――that l have left her¢ηJ'αケγ.―This is bOth true and false. The
切力οJ9 of anything is never told ; you can only take what groups togethero What l have done




Rea‖y,universaHy,relations stop nowhere,and the exquisite problem of the artist is eter―
nally but to draw,by a geometry of his O、vn,the circle、vithinv ch they shaH happily αク,2'r
to do so.(32)
すなわち,「人生における関係 とはどこかで完結するものではなく」,「何事であれ全てを語るこ






















Her faculties, her energy, her passiOn, vere all dispersed again ; she felt as if a cold, dark
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